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The Acadian. Nov» Scotia's Greatest and 
Beet Water Power. SALMON1 h^er

If w. ■. BLACK.
WOLPVILLB

A HOUSEWOLPVILLB, N. 8., FEB. u, 1916. /Continued from Brrt page.) 
Perpendicular cliffs rise abruptly over 

three hundred leet. A detour of two 
miles is necessary before one can as
cend the cliffs. Even one unacquaint
ed with engineering easily recognizes 
that an ideal hydro-electric plant 
wool j be a reservoir containing an in
exhaustible supply of water located at 
the top of this cliff and feeding to hy
draulic turbines placed at the base ol 
the cliff, these turbines discharging 
directly to the sea. This would êb 
away with the flumes, penstocks, and 
tail races which are usually the most 
expensive part of a water power. Our 
problem is to supply this water.

The scheme arranged to overcome 
the difficulties above referred to ia 
based on power generated by especial
ly designed current motors in the 
swllt currents at the foot of the clifl 
operating pumps to elevate sea water 
to reservoir places on the top of the 
cliffs. The water will then be con
ducted to the power bouse at the base 
ol the cliff in the way common in hv- 
dro-electric plants. The whole stage 
of the process from pump to an elec
tric Hcbt in a far away laws is*.tri
ply a combination of the municipal 
pumping plants and industrial hydro 
electric plants and these are in con
tinuons operation in many places.

Whether or not the pumps were op
erating, the flow from the resei voirs 
would be continuous and regular so 
that the Irreglarity of the tide would 
not affect the producing power. The 
novel features a e, (1) The use of the 
rate of tidal flow instead ol the bead. 
(2) The general scheme for overcom
ing the irregulaiity of tidal flow and 
tor soJving the storage problem made 
possible by the contour of the land at 
this point, and (3) The specially de
signed and highly effective current 
motor lor providing the power.

MAD* SUCCESSFUL TESTS.

FEBRUARY SALE !MANAGER.Editorial Brevities. Ten cases Scottish Lion Brand 
Salmon just in. This Salmon was 
bought Right so for two days, Fri
day and Saturday, we are selling this 
regular, i/ct. salmon for I2ct. each.

Get yoùr supply of canned salmon 
now.

Dr. Cullen's interesting paper on 
••Nova Scotia's Greatest and Best 
Water Power," which be gave last 

rk before the Commercial Clnb of 
Halifax, is reproduced in lull and will 
no doubt be read with close sttention. 
The scheme if successfully worked 
will mean very much to the Maritime 
Provinces.

TO-NIGHT !
Pathc

Gold Rooster 
Photoplay

“The
Beloved
Vogobond”

Monday
FEBRUARY 14

Friday
FEBRUARY IS

W. S. Harkins
Presents

“KICK IN”
PRICES ; 

76c., 60c. end 86c.

Doors, 7.46; Cur
tain, 8.16.

Remnants and 
Short Ends 

of Goods !

Paramount
Program.

Charlotte Walker

in

“Out of 
Dorkness”
Five Reel».

Ketima'e* submitted to Parliament 
on Saturday show so increase of up
wards of fi6 ooo.ooo for Interest 
charges, a proof ol what war means 
to Canada. This burden, and it will 
grow much heavier qefore peace comes, 
will remain a tax on tbe trade and in. 
dustry of tbe country tor many years, 
and should compel economy in every 
department of the public service.

in
■ REELS 6If its a nice Chicken or Fowl you want for Sunday's Dinner just 

phone us. We have some dandy birds this week. “Kick In" is one of the greatest Comedy-Dr 
ever written. It was played for two years in New 
York and is now in its second year in London. Comprising Dress Goods, Cottons, 

Flannelettes, Sheetings, White Cot
tons, Silks, Ribbons, Laces.

dkR. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phone 116.Phone 16—11.

An exchange very properly says; — 
•No matter what tbs Germans may 
say to the United States about tbe 
Lusitania, as long as they keep drop 
ping bombs on sleeping women end 
children the world will know wbst 
sort of people they are.’ Tbe killing 
ot women and children continues, and 
it is time the British sir fleet took 
measurer to retaliate. Only in that 
way will it be stopped.

Full of French bread and cafe e I 'eeR,. 
Dreaming of home and nights in thin 

West, JH
Somebody's oversea »hntau^,JÊH

This is an exceptionally good 
lot of stuff and at present prices 
are bargains ..

tsbly feel tbe reflex influence. This 
is an opportun.ty for us to get t getb- 
er for the development of tie Pro-

•There fs s tide In the affairs of
men, which taken at the flood leads 
m to fortune.' Evidently the poet 
here refers to the Bay of Pm.dy t dd.

mFOR

—*KFebrua o
WHITE COTTON.

OVERWORKED MOTH
Finds Health In Our Vino!

Collinsville, III.—" I suffered frein a 
-rvous break-down and terrible feed- 

and was tired sit over, totally 
worn out and discouraged but as I had 
a large family I had to work deeply my 

CKHSI'UL IN TKP.AT1NO INDIGESTION, suffering. I saw Vinol advertised and
The old fashion methods of treating ,^noticed*a'cledfried \mprwement"and 

indigestion and stomach troubles are now I am e well woman."—Mrs. Ah* 
«In* diseased The trouble v.ltb B wi^nrotoeVlnol,ourdellctoo.rod 
the old-faahlentd methods was that liver and Iron tonic, to strengthen io<l 
vhen the treatment was stopped the buff'l UP weak, run-down, overworked 

,, . . . , mothers,
trouble return,,! lu an angravaud A v. Rand, Druggim, Wollrille, N.H. 
form. The modern method of curing 
indigestion and other stomach 
roubles is to tone up the stomach to 
lo Nature's work . Every step to
ward recovery is » step gained, not to 
>e lost again. The recovery of the 
ippetitc, the disappearance of pain 
be absence of gas—are all steps on 
he road to health that those who 

tried the tonic treatment remem-

Use the Buaranteed Remedies ITonic Treatment for the 
Stomach. A special value for spring sewing, Cambric Finish, fine and soft. 

Regular price, 15c., now 13c.Rexoll Cherry Bark 
“ Cough Syrup

The Parliament Buildings. THE MODERN METHOD IS MOST 8UC-
Assorted Lot Linen Towels ot 10 Cents Each.

The destruction of tbe main parlia
ment buildings at Ottawa by fire 
shocks the whole country. The fire 
started at a time when the lots of life

AND Notice the Red Tickets for Good Values !
Cold TabletsIf

Lmigtat have been very great, and there 
appears to be a strong suspicion that 
it was of incendiary origin. Natural
ly such a suspicion will direct atten
tion to the tact that men ol German 
birth have been retained in office In 
some of the departments.

Canada has been proud of thesplen 
did buildings,erected at an original cost 
of $5,000,000, the corner stone having 
been laid by tbe late King Edward. 
Their destruction, while parliament 
was in session, makes the public In 
convenience all the greater. No doubt 
many valuable records were lost. The 
government will be eomewhat handi
capped by tbe disaster, but members 
of both psrtles will heartily join In an 
effort to make the beat of tbe situation, 
There will first be a rigid enquiry In
to tbe cause of tbe fire and If It has 
been the work of an enemy the young 
men of Canada well have another rea
son lor dunning the King’s uniform 
and aiding in the overthrow ot the 
destroyers.

They’ll cure you every time or your 
money bock J. D. CHAMBERSSold only by

%You say it's all right, and it all de
pends upon the motor That is true. 
Current motors are n-jt uncommon, 
our problem was to procure an effic
ient variety Perhaps I cannot say 
more about the motor at present than 
to.tell you that a large sized model 
has treen constructed and tested with

A. V. Rand - The Rexall Store.
Ckalkd TKM’RitN addressed to the 
«under-signed, and endorsed “Tenibr 
for f>iek finies /it East Ulver Lock, X. 
H.," will be received at this office until: 
4.00 I*. M., on Monday, February 28, 
1010, for the construction of Tlrnb r 
l/ock dates and their equipment, for 
the East River Lock, near New fibs- 
gow, Plctou County, N. 8.

Personal Testimonies
FROM THOSE WHO HAVE USED

>er distinctly. Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills are a blood-builder, Ionic medi-
:lnc. every commuent ol which I. i>|„n« «ml for,,,» ol contract cut li 
idpful in bui'ding up the digestive seen and specification and forms of

«•- Sïinttt
•Ay for chronic cases of stomach glncors at Antlgonlsh, N. B. j Halifax, 
.rouble. Thousands ol cases like the N. 8.; Hhaughnessy Building. M"nt- 
ollowin, prove ho. saccmt.t .hi. &#,'!£
treatment is: —Miss Aniy Browning, in the Postmaster at New Mwr"W, 
Corinth, Out., says:—*1 have lound N. 8. 
mch great benefit (rom Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills that I would be ungrateful 
f 1 did not publicaly say a good word 
m their lavor, I was badly run down 
md my stomach
•onditlon. All lood distressed me, 
md left me disinclined to est. I suf
fered from nausea and dizziness and
remuent eipM head sc ties, and this wee 

by palam la tba
>ack and sides. I wss in this con. 
lition for several years, and although 
I had got medicine from several doc-
ioro/it did not help me. Then I herd »h,m call,«I upon to ,l„ ... miH r. 
if Pr. Williams Pink Pills and began comiilete the work coiitrncied for. II 
ifikltiR them. 1 gl.rl to »»y that “'J l«jrbj*not«w"Pu»l «!.»"«•
ib.y Boon helped me, «ml now I Tlu, ttepartmmt..... ...... .
is well as ever; can cat all kinds of to accept the lowest, nr any te||^B, 
food, with relish, and have not an NOTE.—Blue prliilH run lm obtnm
iche or pain.' j ed at the Department,of PiiIiIBmRiLYou can get these Pille through j for'thlTmiilTof*»)%'. 'mallopl^Kt" 

any dealer In medicine or by mall the order of the Homnal/le the Mini
... ........... .«so » bo, .1,

from The Dr. Wil- a regular bid.
Brockvlllc, Ont

SPECIALS.most satisiactory results. While ft 
can be-lifted by two men It ia capab'e 
pf developing 27 b.p. at Cape Split.

It la not necessary to say more 
about one further iobjaction, Interior, 
encc with navigation, than this; the 
vessels entering Minas Channel keep 
is far away from Cape Split as possi
ble, and consequently any power de
velopment there would not In tb« 
least interlere with navigation.

The simplicity of the scheme Is a; - 
A very sad feature of the calamity tarent, lor the motor while most effee- 

tiVe-4# equally simple. Safety nil) 
also be guaranteed by two independ
ent reservoirs of great reserve capaci
ty; and by three unite ol power to tbi 
luUura. Man Iwottl which would up et- 

- ate the plant, all of which are protect
ed by novel means Irom conceivable 
dangers.

With the simplicity naturally goei> 
the low cost of installation and opera
tion and consequently low Intereal 
charges. This In turn means cheap 
power. In the preliminary estimates 
which have been made, it sppesrr 
that by this means power could b« 
sold throughout the Maritime Brovin 
ces, far cheaper than by any othei 
contemplated development, as well 
as furnishing sufficient power to pro
vide tbe Provinces with the required 
amount, and to provide for future ex
pansion.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil
Tell Us ItsEach week cud SOMETHING NEW. Call and see if you ca n 

not find what you would like for a change.
At various times we will carry as specials, Lobsters, Smoked Salmon 

Choice Salt-Herring. Fillets, Finnan Haddie, Cooked Ham, Fancy 
Rose Bacon, Extra good.

THE BEST

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Person# tendering are notified 1 bat 

tenders will not, be miiHidered mi less 
made on printed forms supplioi. and 
signed with their actual slgmimee, 
stating their occupations aritlpm n) ôl 
residence. In the case of Unes. t*e 
actual signature, the nature of tlu oc
cupation, and place of résiderc. of 
each member of the Ann idiim V

Phone 41. H. E. Calkin, Prop.Sausage, the choisest obtainable!
Clover Honey, Absolutely Pure Maple Syrup, the home made kind 
If you would like Whole Wheat Bread, leave your order 3 days in 

advance and get it fresh.in a very bad
is tbe loss ol a number of llvea. There 
were also many narrow escapes, and 
the remarkable rapidity with which
tba flames appear to bate spread la Film

Enlargements
BARBERIES GROCERYKach tender must lx- aceçmpupled

febSttîttSîAÎ’w
works, equal to ten imr cent (10 p , 
of the amount of tnn tendeiBjliirli 
will I mi forfeited If the person failli' > 
lug decline to enter Into a conti

Occurlng at a time when Canada Is 
at war, and when Canada la at war, 
at war and when parliament was In 
session, tbe first thought in tbe public 
mind is, naturally, that the fire was 
not accidental,hut until a full enquiry 
haa been made judgment will be au# 
pended. The country has reason to 
be thankful that the destruction did 
include the lives of public men, as
sembled there to attend to the na
tion's business.

The death of Mr. B. B. Law, M. P. 
for Yarmouth county, who was in tbe 
house at the time a»d perished, has 
caused great sorrow In his native 
province. Mr. l/iw 
great popularity and will be very 
much missed.

I May Wanted î i Made in GRAHAM STUDIO have a reputation.
Our argument is that you have not gotten out of your camera 

all thre is in it until you have your films enlarged.
The cost is not much and the service prompt.! *

The undersigned have been appointed to act as organ- 
izers for the Dominion Department of Agriculture in con- j \ 
ucction with the hay to be purchased in Kings County for j \ 

account of Imperial War Office.
No middlemen will be employed and farmers or others 1 > 

possessing ten or more toes of hay of suitable quality can 
sell direct to the Dcpartmedt.

The price will be $15.50 per ton for good horse feed, that 1 > 
ia in good condition, of fair to good colour, sound and well 
cured.

Inspection will take place at the Railway Stations and 
payment will ba made within two weeks to the owner of 4 I 
the hay, direct fiom the Department.

For further particular» re shipping dates, inspection, etc. < ^ 
apply to.

Edson Graham WolfvHle.PHONE 70 11O
boxes for f2 50 
lisais Medicine C< By order,

*» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

I WOLFVHLE BOOK STORE1
It. <). DKSHoi'IIKH8,

bjB,i
Sing Me to Sleep.

(A HONV. UP TME I9TH MATT..C. K V ) 

8ing me to sleep where bullets fall, 
Let me forget the wsr snd all;
Damp ia my dug-out, cold my leet, 
Nothing but bully heel and biscuit to

Hlng me to sleep where bombs explode 
And shrapnel shells are a la mode; 
Over the aandb.iga helmets you find* 
Corpses In front of you, corpses be" 

hind.
Sing me lo sleep In some old abed; 
The rata are running around my head: 
Stretched out on my waterproof, 
Dodging the raindrops through Up

Sing me te sleep where camp-fires 
glow;

a man ol
Dopartmmit of Pub 

Ottawa. .1
Newspaper* will not I*, paid ti»ln 

ndvertlwment If they insert It W! 
authority from the Depar

Ile W01 
ainiat-y

A CENTRAL POINT.
of the moat cen

tral points in the Maritime Provinces. 
Within a radius of 125 miles lie Antl- 
gonish, Yarmouth, Fredericton, New-

Cape Split is 11

The Appam Seizure. / )

O < « Our Stock of Toys end Holiday Goods, Knglifh, 
American and Canadian, is now complete.

castle,^and nearly all ot Prince lid. 
ward Island.

Use of neutral flags Wy ships ol the 
blllgerent powcie haa been tbe sub
ject of frequent press comment, much 
of it sarcastic In tone. Particularly' 
haa this been the attitude of the pro- 
German press in referring to the use 
of the American flag by an occasional 
Brltlih passenger ship; and even Ger- serin short, 
man officials have sought to make 
capital against Great Britain on this 
account. Now it develops that tbe 
escape from tbe North Sea of the com
merce raider which captured the Ap
pam and sank other ships was made 
under cover of the Swedish flag, and 
that the big liner with her human 
freight was luted to her waiting enemy 
by the sign none at sea disregard—a 
signal of distress. Trickery of thie 
kind may be joatlfleble, bat to praise 
theOermsn nMof.nt.tr.lff.f M#a ^ e<1veoUgee of tb„ lltuilt,OB 
brilliant achievement end to ridicule

COAL I COAL! 
COAL!

Transmission lines ol 
.about'85 miles each would reach Dig. 
by, Moncton, New Glasgow and Hall- 
fax. When we consider that in Onta
rio, electric power la being transmit
ted ovet 250 milee, these distances

- 1 i
DOLLS IN GREAT VARIETY.w. n. CAHMJTHEBS, Kentvtlle ! | 

G. R. NICHOLS, Berwick Mechanical Toys 
Tinker Toys 
Children's Toy Books 
Painting Booki

Xmaa Cards, Calendars, Booklets, XmasTàgs and
Seals.

Xmas Animals 
Bound Books 
Poets
All the Latest Fiction

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered. u

Sprlnghlll, Albion Not 
ond Old Sydney# 

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Burgess & Co.

It is also Interesting to note that 
these lour lines with s branch from 
Moncton to St. John touch large 
towns within too miles of Cape Split, 
having a combined population greater 
than that of any city In tbs Dominion 
except Montreal, and cover a territory 
having a greater population than eith
er Montreal or Boaton, and In fact,ex
ceeding tbe combined populations of 
Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg end Van-

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLPVILLB. N. S. WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIAFTER Teams or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all traîna and boats.

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give ua a call. “ ‘ —

When digestion fails, whether h 
tm am mmam ja ■ *°** °f tone> climatic cliungcs, ovorw<

MEALS SJESsFi
...... . Mother Beigol's Syrup. It lone. »nw

regulates the liver and liowcla, mid clears the system of the decayed 
products of indigestion—I** fruitful cause of headaches,

take the digestive tonic

mm

may be summed up as follows: i. No 
obstruction to navigation; a. Ideal lo
cation for power house; 3. Tbe swift
est current; 4. Tbe highest dills ris
ing from the wetcr; 5. The central po
sition In relation to the needs of the 
Provinces; 6, Unlimited powgr end 
possibility of expansion; and combin
ed with tbe advantages ol this situa
tion Is a low cost ol installation end 
operation on account of the simplicity 
of tbe snheme.

as an international outrage the same 
course when adopted by a British met 
cbentman for tbs protection of neu
tral passengers, is hardly sportsmen- 
like, In sending the Appam to an 
American port, tbe German govern
ment evidently Bought to secure a rul
ing which would be applicable In 
other cseee. A decision |to recognize 
the ship ae a lawful prize of war opens 
the door for a new effort to cripple A1 
lied shipping by getting a few raiders 
past the North Sea patrols. A cap
tured ship, recognized as German and 
Interned In a neutral port, would be a 
greeter asset to Germany in bargaining 
for peace terme than a sunken ship, 
while tbe danger to British shipping 
must compel greater naval activity at 
tbe blockading point, with the const' 
quant greater risk Irom submarines 
Even American agreement with tbe 
British contention that the fete of tbe 
ship must be settled by the Hags Con- 
vention could be made a German jar- 
till cation for refusing to abandon the 
submarine warfare on the ground that

TiET""

T. E. HUTCHINSON, • Proprietor.
USEFUL XMAS PRESENTS!

Should be the order

THE PUCE TO GET THESE IS AT

Woodman's Furniture Store.

languor, acidify, heartburn, flatulence, brain 
makes food nourish you, and thus builds he;

1 fag, and biliousness. If 
udth on good digestion. M. C. BORNMOTHER SEIGEL’S Fine Ladies’ Tailoring

Suita Coats Skirts

:
Tbs newt.00size eedlslne thrtt Hum Ml 

euW SYRUP.
............................. .......................... .j.............oiVi mTHE VALU* TO HAUVAX.

I have presented this scheme only 
In outline, but you can readily see its 
advantage. The value to Halifax 
would be two-fold. Cheap power for 
the City would be assured, lor accord- 
cording to the preliminary estimate 
electric power coufd be delivered in 
Halifax for an average ol sc. perkw.h, 
and return a splendid prefit. That 
would mean that power in larger 
blocks for manufacturing Industries, 
could be delivered for less then ic. per 
kw.h.

But more Importent than that to 
Halifax la tbe development of tbe 
whole Province and of tbe Maritime

WOLFVILL.E. I

W.C. Dexter* Co.
offers

IN

EVERYTHING ELECTRIC* Perfect V 
Superior Materials

Latest Styles
I'l.y

P|g
N. S.I» your house wired for electric light»? If not let Kentvllle, Si1me give yu

an estimate for aame and enjoy modern lighting at a reaaonal,' 
fignr..

Phone or write me and I will be pleased to call and talk 
with yon.

Solicited.

WOLFVIL
Sro"^,..

mSSm
'*

ISFor SalelIt ov<
In tbe town of WolOaapcraou ...... ‘ cüSnTSS ~ Print* OsOFgC
,, wltbln euy dlata.ee ol peat of. : 
e, railway station, schools sad . p. u. Hrturn mm Owist Wharf, lowon, 
arch... Houm coat.lnlng .In.

Electrlcnl Work ol All Kinds 35 Trimmed Hats
All satJ. C. MITCHELL,Provinces. Not a hamlet can dourlah •t Wharf

without helping Halifax and ae this
i™- <Kltt PenInpower could be delivered 

tbe entire Maritime Provl 
very cheap rate, Halifax would

ELECTRICAL SUPPLY S
M, T. T. Co. Bld'g,

;y&> i im

‘Ttr"

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

Ÿ. T/ie Stores
< ANADA’S FAVORITE DKUfiSTOP.I ‘

r*

«


